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Abstract
In 2009 the German funding programme for “Promoting Projects to Optimise the Use of Biomass for Energy
Production” ("Biomass for Energy”) has started and fostered a wide range of projects to combine sustainable
energy supply and climatic protection. Certain projects are described to give an idea of the wide range of projects
and the different aspects of sustainability which are addressed. Additionally a first product for the planned quality
assurance of the results via a dedicated method handbook is given.
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1. Introduction
The challenges facing the world in regard to climatic
protection can only be met by a sustainable energy sup-
ply. Biomass is the most important and versatile renew-
able energy source in Germany and, of course, in
Europe (Figure 1).
The sustainable use of biomass has the potential to be
of huge benefit in terms of climate and resource protec-
tion, security of energy supply and the development of
rural areas.
The discussed disadvantages of the use of biomass for
energy production such as food insecurity, greenhouse
gas (GHG) emissions and biodiversity loss from land
use, change or overuse of water and soil are taken into
consideration in all new research projects. The biomass
resources are limited, and must therefore be used effec-
tively and in an energy-saving way.
For this reason, the German Federal Ministry for the
Environment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety
(BMU) has drawn up a programme for “Promoting Pro-
jects to Optimise the Use of Biomass for Energy Produc-
tion” ("Biomass for Energy”) in the framework of the
German Climate Initiative. The subject of the funding
programme is the research and development of energy
efficient technologies and the optimisation of processes
and procedures in the field of power, heat and fuels
from biomass. The results of these research processes
are used for the development of a sustainable and man-
ageable biomass strategy. Therefore the funding pro-
gramme is supported by a service and support team, in
which DT, DP and AG organise networking, method
discussion and harmonisation, as well as quality assur-
ance and dissemination of results.
2. The projects
Since the programme was launched in April 2009, sev-
eral research projects, partially grouped in joint research
projects, are focusing on the design and examination of
improved biomass utilisation technologies. Projects for
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the use of residues, for the drawing up of regionally
integrated and optimised local concepts (biomass incin-
eration) as well as the development and presentation of
biomass gasification technologies, have particular signifi-
cance. Questions concerning knowledge, education and
consultation and the social acceptability of biomass are
also part of the programme. First of all, the practical
work of the first 36 projects includes the creation of a
reliable data base, optimisation approaches, concepts,
biomass potential (by-products, waste, landscape man-
agement residues, agriculture and forestry) and
feasibility studies. In addition, further 17 projects are
funded in a second phase of the programme starting at
the end of 2010. In this case, pilot and demonstration
projects are at the centre of interest. The period of the
funding programme is from 2009 to 2014.
Chosen from the wide range of activities, three
exemplary projects are presented:
1. Biomass-to-Gas: The Energetic Utilisation of Bio-
mass Residues by Means of an Absorption Enhanced
Reforming Technology (03KB011).
Figure 1 (1) Energy-Environment Forecast Analysis GmbH & Co. KG. (EEFA); (2) Solid and liquid biomass, biogas, sewage and landfill gas, biogenic
share of waste; deviations in the totals are due to rounding: RES Renewable Energy Source: BMU-KI III 1 as per the Working Group on Renewable Energy
Statistics (AGEE-Stat) and the Centre for Solar Energy and Hydrogen Research, Baden-Württemberg (ZSW) according to the AGB from March 2011.
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2. Information on Sustainable Use of Agricultural
Residues for the Provision of Bioenergy (03KB021).
3. The Optimisation of Regional Cycles for the Sup-
ply of Biogenic Fuels for Power Plants, quoting the
example of the Biomassehof Achental (03KB053).
3. R & D Platform “BtG” Biomass-to-Gas: The
Energetic Utilisation of Biomass Residues by Means
of an Absorption Enhanced Reforming Technology
(FuE-Plattform “BtG"–Energetische Nutzung biogener
Reststoffe mit AER-Technologie) (03KB011)
The research activities in the field of polygeneration
(integrated generation of three or more outputs such as
heat, power and fuel are represented among others by
the Research and Development Platform “Biomass-to-
Gas: The Energetic Utilisation of Biomass Residues by
Means of an Absorption Enhanced Reforming (AER)
Technology” (03KB011).
The AER process which is investigated by the Centre
for Solar Energy and Hydrogen Research of Baden-
Württemberg produces a synthesis gas allowing for the
polygeneration of power, heat, SNG (Renewable “Sub-
stitute Natural Gas”) and Renewable Hydrogen [1].
The main advantage of the AER process is a high qual-
ity product, i.e. a gas with an increased H2 content and
a reduced content of CO, CO2, and tars [2]. In order
to continually generate an H2-rich product gas, two
fluidised-bed reactors are combined and a CO2-sorp-
tive bed material (natural limestone) is circulated
between them. The bed material transports heat into
the allothermal gasification unit where it separates
additional CO2 at temperatures less than 800°C. Resi-
dual biomass char is burnt in the second reactor in
order to heat and regenerate the bed material (releas-
ing CO2) at temperatures higher than 800°C. Due to
the high H2 content and the adjusted composition of
the product gas, the generation of SNG can be realised
without CO2 separation in a single methanation step
[3].
The R&D topics, in which SS is involved, concentrate
in particular on
- the characterisation and checking of the suitability
of new biomass sources (e.g. residual biomass from
landscape conservation) as alternatives for wood (in
cooperation with Institute of Combustion and Power
Plant Technology of Stuttgart University),
- the development of a hot gas cleaning concept for
the generation of SNG (in cooperation with the
DVGW research division of the Engler-Bunte-Insti-
tute of Karlsruhe University),
- the basic engineering of the generation of renew-
able hydrogen via pressure swing adsorption,
- the influence of pressure on CO2 absorption as
well as on biomass conversion (Figure 2).
4. Information on Sustainable Use of Agricultural
Residues for the Provision of Bioenergy The
Sustainable Use of Agricultural Residues for the
Production of Bioenergy
(Basisinformationen für eine nachhaltige Nutzung von
landwirtschaftlichen Reststoffen zur Bioenergieerzeugung)
(03KB021)
Within the project “Information regarding the Sus-
tainable Use of Agricultural Residues for the Supply of
Bioenergy” the potential of straw in Germany will be
Figure 2 Polygeneration of heat, power and renewable fuels from biomass using the AER Technology.
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analysed under the consideration of ecological, techni-
cal and economic aspects. Work tasks are, among
others, the determination of the potential by means of
humus balancing, the analysis of climate impacts and
the techno-economic analysis of the different straw
providing pathways. PD and CW analyse for the first
time, the potential of straw throughout Germany at a
county level (NUTS3-level) by applying humus balan-
cing, and according to the regional agricultural statis-
tics of the years 1999, 2003 and 2007, the yields and
the most relevant organic input and output flows as
well as their impacts on the soil carbon pools are cal-
culated [4-6]. The aim is to keep the soil organic mat-
ter balance stable and to remove only that amount of
organic matter which does not disrupt this balance.
The surplus straw also considers the proportion of the
straw that can be removed through baling from a tech-
nical point of view and a potential material use rate of
10%. To integrate the different sustainability aspects,
VZ contributes to the analysis of the potential environ-
mental impacts at an early stage to support the sus-
tainable exploitation of mostly unused agricultural
residues [7,8] (Figure 3).
5. The Optimisation of Regional Cycles for the
Supply of Biogenic Fuels for Power Plants,
quoting the example of the Biomassehof Achental
(Optimierung regionaler Kreisläufe zur Bereitstellung bio-
gener Brennstoffe für Energieerzeugungsanlagen am Beis-
piel Biomassehof Achental) (03KB053)
The bioenergy region of Achental, located in the south
of Chiemgau, has set itself the target of covering its
entire energy demand with energy produced from regio-
nal, regenerative sources by 2020. The different activities
are coordinated by the Biomassehof Achental GmbH &
Co. KG. In collaboration with the Biomassehof Achental
GmbH & Co. KG, the agnion Operating GmbH & Co.
KG plans to build and operate a gasification plant, the
so-called agnion Heatpipe-Reformer. With the Heatpipe-
Reformer, electricity is generated, and the heat arising
during co-generation (combined heat and power) is fed
into the existing district heating network. This demon-
stration plant should speed up the market breakthrough
for wood gasification plants. As more than half of the
area of the Achental region is covered with forests, the
fuel demand for the wood gasification plant can be cov-
ered by the regional potentials of forest energy wood,
Figure 3 Ceral straw potentials in Germany [9].
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landscape maintenance wood and residual sawdust.
Moreover, WW and PZ intend to optimise the technol-
ogy in accordance with the different biomasses and to
develop a regional cycle for the supply of biogenic fuels,
in particular wood chips. The concept of Achental can,
in principle, also be applied to comparable regions (Fig-
ure 4).
6. Comparable methods
For optimisation, benchmarks are needed in order to be
able to measure it. This is especially true for research in
regards to the use of biomass for energy production, as
a variety of potential uses opens up many possible utili-
sation pathways. When they began their work in 2009,
scientists from the “Biomass for Energy” funding pro-
gramme were faced with the task of harmonising their
combined methodological processes in order to make
performance characteristics as well as cost calculations
and accounting comparable. DT coordinated an inten-
sive discussion process and the production of the
“Methods Handbook - Part 1: Technological para-
meters, supplying costs, life cycle assessment” (Meth-
odenhandbuch), which is intended for the use in the
material flow-orientated assessment of research within
the scope of the funding programme and the entire
bioenergy sector.
In the past, a comparison of the data and results in
the field of bioenergy research proved to be difficult, as
no uniform standards and methods had been agreed
upon by the scientific community. The need to harmo-
nise the methods seemed therefore all the more urgent,
since the individual projects in the “Biomass for Energy”
funding programme were supposed to be evaluated
according to the climate protection effects achieved. For
example, these evaluations are undertaken on the basis
of the biomass potential, the energy and material bal-
ance of conversion processes, economic efficiency calcu-
lations plus GHG reductions and other environmental
effects.
In the “Methods Handbook”, the GHG calculation of
the entire process chain is carried out in accordance
with the EU Renewable Energy Directive (EU RED
2009/28/EG), partially modified using Germany-specific
comparators. The efficiency of test plants is compared–
over a specific time frame–with plants that have already
proven themselves and have been introduced into the
market. In the case of new technological developments,
a scenario-based view of the years 2020 to 2050 is also
Figure 4 Next to the centre of the district heating network Grassau, the new Heatpipe-Reformer will be set up.
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provided assuming that there will be a successful intro-
duction of the system.
For instance, the raw material basis is assessed by
means of a potential analysis or a description of the spe-
cific reference used. The energy contents of the biomass
and the (bio-) energy sources are represented as calorific
values in joules.
With the “Methods Handbook” the first step in devel-
oping an open standardisation process has been taken.
For the first draft, 11 authors involved in the funding
programme contributed their experience. The final ver-
sion of the handbook is currently tested and will be
published in 2012.
A German version of the “Methods Handbook–Part 1:
Technological parameters, supplying costs, and life cycle




Biomass = Material of biological origin excluding mate-
rial embedded in geological formations and/or trans-
formed to fossils. (1) Herbaceous biomass: Biomass
from plants that have a non-woody stems which are
dying at the end of the growing season. (2) Fruit bio-
mass: Biomass from parts of a plant which hold seeds.
(3) Woody biomass: Biomass from trees, bushes and
shrubs [9].
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